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BUnSCRITTION RATES
One year, by malt . . .. ..JS.OO
One month, by malt .. .to
Per mouth, delivered by carrier tn

Med ford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point . ,R0

Raturday only, by mall, per year S.OO
Weekly, per year l.tO

With Mcdfonl StoOvcr

JACKSON

DRY

COUNTY

PREACHERS SEEK

OREGON

(Ashland Record.)
I'uwuniit (o the mil of tltc pastor

of (he local churohe in Ashland, the
ministers of .lnck'-oi- i county met in
tho I'robyterian church nt 1'2 o'cltifk
Tite-tlu- y, February 17. A very fine
lutfchcou was served by n committee
hf Indies from the Presbyterian,
Methodist, Conpropttionnl and Chris-
tian churehon, (he piece do resitnnce
being the ministers' favorite the
"yellow leaped."'

Tho ministers present were Ver
non, Sieneer, Crveey, Cotlett, llnilic,
Jlenmc, Douirlnss, Scbwimley,
Drowning, Vnter, Shields, Morgan,
Johnson, Foskctt nnd Cnrnnhnn.

After luncheon tcv. Douglass of
Ashland stated the purpose of the
gathering to organize a iu

organization to promote the
"Oregon dry" campaign. Tho fol-

lowing resolution was uMoptcd: "That
we, ns pastors of several churches
of Jackson county, Oregon, in con-

ference assembled, do hereby pledge
ourselves as heartily in fnror of but
one issue in the temperance campaign
now on in Oregon.

"That we ndopt as (ho slogan of
n non-partis- campaign, 'Oregon
Dry, 1014.'

"That we, as a unit, do hereby me-

morialize the Portland General Min-

isterial association to isue n call to
the churches nnd ministers of the
state to unite, in this non-partis-

campaign."
Tho cull was also ucd to nil tem-

perance workers of Jackson county
to meet in Mid ford, March '-

-', nt II
o'clock in tho public library for the
purpose of getting together in nn or-

ganization to fight for the constitu-
tional amendment for Oregon Dry in
li)14.

llio association also appointed a
committee to memorialize young peo
ple's organizations to join with nil
workers in this statewido campaign.

Dr. Cnrnnlian, New Drowning nnd
J. P. Vernon were appointed a com-

mittee to frame n resolution mpl send
it to the Christian Endeavor conven-
tion assembled at Albany. Follow-
ing is the ronoliitioii as ..d.pted:

"The Ministerinl association of
Jackson county, in session at Ash-

land, Oregon, this 17th day of Feb-

ruary, 11)1-- do memorialize the state
convention of Christian Eudcnyorors
assembled nt Albany, Oregon, to

lliu movement for ilho consti-
tutional amendment for Oregon dry
in 11U4, irrespective of present polit-

ical or (einnerance nliunuients."
After tho'.tdjoiirnuicnt of the asso-

ciation the I'resb.vtcrinu ministers
present held n conferene eaccordiiiL
to previous arrangement and listened
to n fine paper on Walter Hanschen-baeb'- tj

"Christ in the Social Order."
It was u solcudid review and thor-
oughly enjoyed by all. On invitation
some of the visitors also tarried for
this conference.

E

WASHINGTON, Pob. 19. --Tho
agricultural appropriation bill just
completed carries 1101,290 for Ore-
gon national forests.

Pollowlng Is tho list of appropria-
tions reported by tho committee:
Deschutes, $7080; Fremont, $9200;
Cascade, $23,0-10- ; Malheur, 11,4C0;
JUInun. Oclmo, $gC00; Ore-

gon $17,000: Paulina, $7330; San-tta-

$15,400; StiiBlaw, $10,200;
Umatilla, $0200; Uiiipn.ua, $12,210;
Wallowa, 10,500; Whitman, $10,790.

Amounts for forests party within
the. jitnto. tire; Crater, $18,800;

$W?0; Wenatcheo, $8910,
The total for tho forest svrvlco In

pvr $6,600,000,
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ALONG THE RIGHT LINES

THE recent; hog and dairy demonstration train sent
bv tho of tho Southern Pacific and

tho Oregon Agricultural college was most successful. No
where was more interest mnnitcsted titan in .Jackson
county, where both dairying and hog-raisi- ng tire destined
to rank with fruit raising as popular and profitable occu-
pations.

The Southern Pacific has followed up the good work
of the demonstration train by publication of a booklet
entitled, "Pacific Northwest Swine Husbandry," for free
distribution to those interested. It can be obtained from
any station agent upon application.

The railroad is to be congratulated upon the success of
the initial moves to stir up interest in the neglected indus-
tries but the work should not stop there. While the
farmers are still intorerstod, a series of lectures' in the
various country school houses as well as in the towns
should be given by the 0. A. C. experts. The stockyards
and livestock commission men should send agents among
the farmers to encourage and stimulate production. The
limibti Qlimtlil nii-- l in Fin.Miipimr tln flnipvtnon iiiil 1 1 1 w

,',....W ........ ...V. ... ( ".V ,

raiser, and make it possible for everv deserving farmer
or orchardist to secure a tew head ot lioirs or cattle, lite
fruit associations should encourage swine husbandry as a
profitable. adjunct of the orchard. The producers them- -

1 lt.ll It A faselves snoum organize to lienor itieir coiuuuous, nuance
each other, market their products and increase their
profits.

Oi'irnni'nil nfforf should bo made, assisted bv everv
factor in the community, to help the producer help himself
and the country by increasing the livestock industry ot
the valley, as well as securing more extensive development
by means of more diversified farming.

How Much Spray Material Do! I Need?

The following table has been prepared to aid tho fruitgrowers of the
valley In estimating the quantity of spray material for trees of various
agea. Tho best that can bo done In a tnblo of this kind Is to give tho
avorago amount necessary for well grown trees. If trees are below tho
normal or much above the normal In size, growers will use a lesser or
greater amount of material:

Ago Pear Trees
1 to 3 years U gallon
3 to years ?

1- -3 gallon
to 5 years .' i' gallon

5 to 6 years HI gallons
C to S years 1 gallons
8 to 10 years 24 gallons

10 to 12 years 2?i gallons
12 to IS years 34 gallons
15 to 25 years Vi gallons
Over 23 years 6 gallons

Apple Apricot
U 'i

4 1U
gallons l3i gallons

ZVi gallons
gallons gallons
gallons t

u gallons
f

gallons

tn order to estlmato tho amount of spray material multiply the total
number of trees of the samo variety age the quantity required for
each treo as shown In the table. Por example. It Is desired to know how
much concentrated lime-sulph- solution will bo necessary to spray 1000

applo trees. In tho tabic we find that trees of this age will re-

quire approximately 3 of diluted spray each, therefore; 1000 tree
will require 3000 gallons (1000x3) of diluted spray. Tho amount or

will depend upon the strength (degrees flcaume) of tho concentrated
solution. Mf the llmo-sulph- tests 32 degrees Ilcaume. In accordance wlta
the table In tho Spray Calendar, It ho at the rate of 1 gallon
of llme-sniph- ur to about S gallons of water. Now, divide tho 3000 gallons
by 9 (1 of lime-sulph- and S gallons of water) and the reset will be

gallons, approximately, of concentrated lime-sulph- solution. Since
a barrel of lime-sulph- solution contains about 50 gallons, It will be seen
that In order to spray 1000 applo trees It will require a lltt'o
more than G& barrels of concentrated lime-sulph- spray testing 32 de-

grees Beaume.
Supposing tho abovo 1000 treos aro to be sprayed with arsenato of lead.

As before, 3000 gallons of spray will be necessary, and since arsenate of
lead Is used at the rate of 4 pounds to 100 of wator (or what Is tho
samo. 1 pound to 25 gallons of water), tho number of pounds of arsenate
of lead which will bo necessary may bo found dividing 2000 by 25. It
will, therefore, require 120 pounds of arsenate of lead pasto to 1000

applo trees once.
In estimating any other spray material such as Bordeaux mixture,

sulphur, Dlack-Lea- f 10, etc., tho problem may bo worked out in
tho samo way. It must be remembered, however, that tho figures in the
taKo are only approximate, each grower must decide whether or not
bis trees aro abovo or below tho nverago in slzo for their ages.
Por other varieties, such as plums, cherries, etc., not given In tho
table, growers may estlmato the amount of spray by comparison.

P. O'OAItA,
Pathologist n Charge,

High Tribute Paid Senator Chamberlain
(Prom the Washington Herald.)

"There you it re again; the first
question you nsk me about Alaska is

how cold it gets up there nnd how

much gold a uiiui would be able In
dig up within a couple of weeks'
time?"

C Cheek, prominent
of Juneau, the capital of Alas-

ka, laughed heartily as, sitting in the
lobby of the Vintt6n Hotel yesterday
afternoon, be wus approached by a
rejMjrter for the Herald, with the
question referred to, .Mr. Cheek,
who, us a native Missouriuii, is u
clone friend of Speaker Clark,
the past three mouths in Washington
011 a mission, tlie natuie 01 winch lie
refues to divulge, und is ready to
return to the near Arctic regions-- ,

where he bus been milking his home
for ton years. He is necretury of
hu the Kll;s' lodge at Juneau.

Mr. Check paid u high tribute to
Senator Chpniberluin, of Oregon, for
"putting through" tho Aluskit rail
road bill and otherwise working for
the development of the territory.

"Por many years past Alaska linn
been greatly ncgclcctcd because of
the lack of some champion for its
cause," he said,

"Such u champion lias nt last been
found in tho seiiutor from Oregon,
who, through his untiring efforts mid
convincing nrgiimciitK, bus finally
brought the country Ut the under-
standing of the enormous s

of the territory. Not only Alnska,
but the entire nation owes Senator
Chumbcrliii u gicat debt of gratitude,

MATT 10.

Trees Peach ana
gallon gallon
gnllon gallons

Hi
2U gallons

:: 2?
.14 gallons
,1?4 gallons

'i gallons
0

9 gallons

and by

gallons
dilu-

tion

should diluted

gallon
333

gallons

by
spray

atomic

and
respective

prunes,

J.

spent

"Credit is nlso due to Delegate

Wickersham, from Alaska, but be

cause ofttho limited power given 11

territorial delegate he hod to fight
for four years many obstacles until
Seiiutor Cbamberlaiii helped pave the

iway und awakened the country's in
terest in the territory.

"Even the coplo of Aluska and
the most eiithiniiastic superiors of
its delevopment do not fully realize
the great opportunities: of that coun-
try, both from a mineral and ngri-cultur- al

standpoint. Tliis is shown
by the fact that right near Juneau
within ten miles of the 'frcadwcll
Gold Mining company, two proper-
ties, much larger mid richer than the
holdings of that concern were not
opened until recently, although for
years there have been perfectly good
transportation facilities: in Hint re-

gion.
"The mining and milling in Hint

district now amounts to between
(iml 15,000 ions of gold. Within

less than two years it will amount to
40,000 or .10,000 tons. And what is
truo of mining in southeastern Alas-
ka is equally true in agricultural
field mid other industries."

Mr, Cheek was emphatic in his
praise of (he attitude of the present

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
2H S. IlAKTbKTT

' l'lioacs M. 47 anil 17-J2

Ambulance Service Deputy Coronor I

How Are Made

Htttli 444
OCT OP KVKUV 100 .M.UJ.

IIIAtiKS
Forty result from proposals

by tho man,
Twenty are duo to propos-

ing by the woman.
Twenty come from under

stnndlnR without words.
Ton arise from unexpected

circumstance.
Five matchmaking parentis

and friends bring about,
Five mo business mar-

riages by mutual arrange-
ment.

Above Is presented the most Inti-

mate and accurate analysts of mar-rins- e

ever given to tho public. It Is

the most intimate because It Is
based directly upon confidential lot-to- rs

from wive In answer to a por-son- nl

request sent out by the editor
of Tho Mother's Mngazluo to obtain
tho truth about whether woman pro-

poses. It Is the most accurate be-

cause the figures set forth are com

A poultry fancier near Durham
has produced eiiiious results by

and nlternating the food given
to It w known tit. mnny
wlm luue reared canaries for the
market that Cayenne pepper put into
their food results in n notable dif-
ference in the character nnd shade
of their plumage, gning the feath-
ers a smoothncs and reddi-- h tinge
which ndd- - xerv much to the sum
for which the birds may ordinarily
be sold.

If the ingredient be added

administration toward as.
. ..,:.... it..., :. t....i .I..,.., ....i.-.- . I, tl...llllll II 11(111 lll'IIV .iii.i.- - .1, .,.. .

wav of constructive legislation for;
the territory than all previous ad-

ministrations combined since Aluska
was from Russia.

Another great step toward prop
erly developing tne territory, .vir.
Cheek said, would be the neceptniice
of Senator Chamberlain's plait to
have a board of resident commission-

ers created for the supervision of
proper disposal of Alaska's resour-
ces, lleing on the ground nud con-

versant with conditions, he said,
these commissioners would be able
to work in conjunction with the

4

Washington departments here and
with congress for the best interests
of Alaska.

Legal blanks toi ssie at the Mall
TrlhunA offlc. tf

10 CENT "CASCARETS"

STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

Xo Kick llcidnche, llllloiis Stomach,
Coalo! Tongue or Constipated

Iloivels liy Morning

Get a 10-co- box now.
Turn tho rascals out tho head-

ache, biliousness, Indigestion, th.i
sick, sour stomach and foul gases-t- urn

them out tonight and keep them
out with Cascarets.

Millions of men nud women tnke
a Cascaret now and then and never
know tho misery caused by a lay
liver, clogged bowels or an upset
stomach.

Don't put In nuother day of dis-

tress. Lot CascnrotB cleanse your
stomach: remove tho sour, ferment-
ing food; take tho excess bile from
your liver and carry out all tho con
stipated waste matter and poison In
tho bowels. Then jou will feel great,

A Cascaret tonight straightens
you out by morning. They work
while you sleep. A 10-co- box from
any drug store .means n clear head,
sweet Htomach and clean, healthy
liver and bowel action for months.
Childon lovo Cascarots because
they never grlpo or sicken.

HOW

Marriages

Barnyard Barometer

"HZ" HELPS

L
)

TIRED FEET

Good-by- e soro feet, burning feel, swol-
len feet, sweuty feet, fett, tired
f-- t

Qood-by- corns, callouses, bunions and
raw epois, no
more shoe tight-
ness, no mors
limping with
pain or drawing
up your faco in
ugony. "TIZ" is
magical, aots
right off. "TIZ"
draws out ull tini
pulsqiiuus exuils-tlun- s

which nulf
up tha feet. Ute
"XIZ" and for

get your foot misery. Ah I how
your feet feci. (lot a 25 cent

box of "TIZ" now at any druggist or
department store. Don't suffer. Have
gixxl ftet, glad feet, feet that nover
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A
j ear's foot comfort gusruutctd or
money refunded.

piled from letters from several
thousand mairtcd women who have
Klven us, frnnUlj and fully, their per-

sonal experiences of proposal and
marriage.

These letters cover every station
In life rich and poor, educated and
Illiterate, city and country, every
state In the Union. They como from
grandmothers and brides, from
brides, from widows and divorcees,
from happy mothers of the nation
who have rounded out hult centuries
of wedded bllsH with the partners if
their youth, and from women who
within a decade have hail two or
three husbands to share their Jojs
and sorrows,

Mnny of those whose husbands pro-

posed sny they see no objection to
woman proposing. Most of the
wives who adjult deliberately win-

ning their husbands Insist that all
wumeu follow the same plan, And
:hose who married on the business
basis, with no element, of lovo-mnk- -

tng. and tin courtship, but regard
solely (or common sense, express
complete content with their married
slate.

A
the diet, especially of white hens
which have been twitched from care-
fully selected eggs, their
become pule lose nnd Ibev flush to
n brilliant red when the weather is
dump and a stoim approaching
i nee news urns iiccome veruaiiii
barometers nnd the progression of
color from pule to brilliant m so ex-n-

(hut n scarlet hen stalking about
the barnyard is regarded n certain
prophecy of a xtona which mnv be
nn much us twelve hours' dinlnnt,

same to, I'earson'H Wceklv.

Alaska,

bought

smelling

fenlhcrs

ISIS HIEAJRE
PliotoplajH Thursday Only

The Resurrection
Pathe Feature In two Parts

IX .MYSTDItlOCS WAYS
l.ublu Drama

TI.MIXC CCPIK
Comedy, Featuring Walllo Van and

l.llllan Walker

Here Touiortovr
tiii: rxwKMUMi: rnitoNi:

No. 1 of tho Adventures of ICathtyn
Scries featuring Knthlyu Williams

and her wild nnluiah, In 3 parts

IT
U

Theatre
Tonight Oulv :

The Inspector's
Story"

I.ubiii Two Heel Detective.

"MANIT'XO I'BAIMi lUTTONS"
I.ubiii

"CONSCIENCE AND THE
TE.MI'TIIESS"

Selig "City Idfe" Dnililll.

"ANDV PLAYS HEIlO"
Edison Comedy

Coming Tomorrow only:
"ANTIQPE iiliOQCII," Edison 2 icel.

STAR
THEAT RE

TODAY

CAHTI.KMAX K JIONTfJOMHIlV
In a now comedy talking and singing
act entitled "Waiting for tho Train."

PHOTOPLAYS

"(JltANII.MOTII Klt'S LAMP"
or

MKMOIIIEK OK I,ON(J A(JO
A throe part Noithwestcru production

An oxcollont picture

MCCII ADO AIIOI'T XOTHI.VU
Comedy

wooiAVoitTif a wooiAVoitrii
Music and sound effects.

CO.MINO TOMOItltOW
Daniel h'rohmiiu presents

Till! I'OltTOC DOOM
3 reels, featuring Lnurn Hawyor

HIS NKKJIfllOH'H WIPH
2 reels, featuring fdlllo I.augtry

COM I.NO SUNDAY
"QI'O VAIIIH"
lu oiehl reels,

WEST URGES STATE WORK

IDLE MEN ON HIGHWAYS

POUTI.ANI), Feb. tl) A cunvcP- -

il II... I I... I... M Mlulii I'ml- -

uiw , .i. ...-i- h. .' r r
for relieving the rotiillllon the
state's adjourned laic
today after three bourn discussion
President lliirchnnl, of the fedora
tlou was Instructed to appoint a coin

nilttee nine to devise leglslntUe
, 1

Oil I! I to)-- ! del a '.',1 Cent Mottle

and Try it "lliindeiliie llnlr
Cleanse" Nate- Your Hall!

After washing our hair with soap
always tippb IIUl Daudurliie lo
the sculp lo tuvlwomto the hair and
prevent dryness. Ilutter still, use

jsonp as Hpnrlimly ns possible, and In

stead havo a Danderlue llnlr
Cleanse." Just moisten a cloth with
Dauderliin nnd draw It caicfull)
through )oiir hair. Inking oiie strand

a time. This will remove dust
dirt and excessive oil. a few

Mm wilt be nuiasmt, uiir hair
will not only be clean, but It will lm

wavy, fluffy mid abundant, and po

rows
Last ! row

7 --v.

liieiiHiiis iIwIiiihiiI to prevent a lope-'ti- l

Ion of the pH'iumt coudlllolii or
unemployment iiovt winter, A not her
cninmltli'n of was voted to at-

tempt to Inteiwt fliiiplnyuw In Klvlnu

;;.;;:; rh ,o !:,,,,

ot
unemployed

of

nt
In

Onveiuor West was unions: the sptiai.
ers Ho sdvornted work on noud

roads

M F I. Weiult of Medford U

in

SOUP ON HAIR CAUSES DANDRUFF.

SCALP GEIS DRY. HAIR FALLS OUT

siis an liiniuipnmblii softuo nnd
luster.

II.Htlilwi eloHnsIng imhI bmntirltu
the hair, ohm spptlrntlou of Dander-In- e

duMulvt every psillclu of
stimulates tho scalp, stoppliu

Itehlng nnd talllnp hair. Daudurliie
Is to lb hair wbnt (twab shower t

mill art to vemtatluti.
It goes 1 ht lo th twits, luvlsor-Mt-es

mid strengthen lhMi. Its
and proper-

ties cause the hair to grow I0114,

Mmas and bountiful,
,Hn! I.udlws! Von can surely

have lot of rbariHlnc hnlr. Hot n t"
rut hnttle ot Kilo Una's Dauderlno
from an jimp store or toilet counter

tr It

PAGE THEATRE
THURSDAY, February 19

JOHN CORT Prescmts

M9INTYRE

an? HEATH
AHOCOMPAHyOFlOO

INAMAGMFICIENT
REVIVAL OF THEIR

BIGGEST MUSICAL

kl OlTvA.(.JJ

I'lirMiind

dsnd-ruf- f;

suiiNhltie

n

ox ,r)

0O0KD7
QE0.V

' iyic or

cK MU5IC0Y

VMRt n
THf-- BFSTr

SPECIU 8 VJ
NOTR Owing lo llio of (his

I. lake this iiiwins of ing my
that "Tho Ham Troo'' will bo "tho largest and inoHt cosily
musical that has ever played tho city of Mod-for- d.

.Mr. R. K

Lower Floor Halconv
"First II

five

nnd

and

-
$2.00 V'"' j;w

X"xt roWf1l.OU Next i

s
rows

heats .fL'.UU Last rows

H0DART

10 A. M.

27 27
H (o Mi ,eai's of

eh for Concert Daily.

VAL'DFVILLM, FI'C.

VUllAMJfROMf

?JEANJWARH

tfiarfffMlf
B18B8I.
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uiiporlnui't' (MignMiitMil,
personally gnarantct patrons
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(lordon, Managor.
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Soat Salo Tuesday, Mail orders now. Phono 418

PAGE JJLEATRE
SATURDAY -- SUNDAY, FEB. 21-2- 2

THE JOLLY
ENTERTAINERS

KIDDIES
Hanging fioni age.

Wat Street
WOJIOL'U'SOFllKm-CLASSSMl'SICAIiCO.- v,

Two Shows Xightlv, 7::i() and J):;i0.
POPULAR PRICES, 10, 20, 30 CENTS

SPKCIAIi .MATINKK KUNDAV AFTIOWNOON AT 2:.H)
Any Soat 20c. Childron 5c

Coming, MONDAY Feb. 23
For a Short Stay

A. B. Basco and his big
Musical Comedy. Co.

r ( PEOPLE o AAJ And Lota of Girls U
IOMIf, IMOTTIOIc, (IWKATKItTllAN IHVISIfc

PRICES, 10, 20, 30c
A lew Wesoi'vcd Seats, choice fiOo.

Oponing Bill Monday Night
" LITTLE MISS FRISCO "

ONE SHOW NIGHTLY-Ua- ual Run of Motion Pioturoa.

'


